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In the matter of the s-o'Olieation ) ,. lc.,.) 
of North Fork Ditch Co::peny for } K 
a.ppraisement of its property and. )A:pplice.tion No. 1524 ~ 
adjustment of wetcr rates. ) 

" 
BY THE C~'1 SS!ON • 

OPINION ON A?PtICATION 
POR lITTh1!.A..bJ.NG 

~his application for rehearing 15 made on behalf o~ 

A. N. Buchanan, Charles S. Gibbons and S~uel Jones, ~a the 

on2y modification asked. to be made in the decision heret~fore 

rendered herein is tr~t the Commission recede from its declara

tion in the opinion preceding the order t~t sixteen inches of 

water olaimed by those applicants shoul~ bc ch&rged for by North 

~ork Ditoh Company at the rates paid by other consumers. 

Applicants allege that certa.in 'testimonY' of I'saao 

Sinkle Wag overlooked by the Commission, which testimony it 

is clai~od ostablishes a d1fterent state 01 facts with re-
lation ~o the status of this sixteen iD:ches of wat~r t11an is 

eat out in tho decision. 

iVohavEl very ca.refully reroad the entire testimony 

of Mr. Hinklo, 'end wbil~ it is tru~ that whon recalled to the 

vii tness sta-no. ne mc.de GOI!lO statements which tend to refute 

other statements made by him, still reading his testimony, as a 

whcle we think it is clear "that it establishes the proposition 

that at the time tho Boa.rd of Directors of North ~ork ]itch 

Compeny by r$solution attem~tea to convey sixteen inches of, 
\"la.ter to these applicants or their p:t'edecosso:rs, .' all o:f the 
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wo.'I;er of this ditch company. including 'this sixteen inches, 

was being used end p~1Q tor ct regular rates, snd that the 

sixteen inches of water taken by 'these applicants or their 

predecosso.rs under said re~olution did (ieplete the supply of 

those who had boen using water from this ditch system. 

Applicants contend th~t ~h0re was a surplus of 

w~ter not being used, and that tho~e sixteen inches o! 

water were legally granted to applicants or their predecos

sors and immediately and continuously therea~ter put to ~ 

bonefioia.l use OOld tha.t tbis doe~ not bring this water w:L thin 

the rule laid down in the CSSI! oi' Leavitt v. Lassen Irr1gatio~n 

COlIl~any. 157 Cal. 82. As applio$nts put it "if it be oon-

ceded that as the evidenc~ clearly shows, there was ~s~undance 

of water for all desiring to use at tho time the right was 

given to Euchanan, then his right became fixod and vosted and 

CAnnot be divested or disturbed by circumstanoes arising sub

sequently. It ,appoa~c in ovi~ence that since that time the 

~ema.nd for wa.ter Aas 1no~eazo~ bllt still that there is an 

abundant supply for all within the territory sought to be 

oovered. ~his ciroumstance nlono, in the absence of ~ny 

direot testimony, clo~ly ohowo that tho right of the: publie 

was in no manner a~versely affeoted when the grant to Buohanan 

was mada. tl 

~~is contention 19no~es the rule laid down 1~ said 

oc.se of Lea.vitt v. Lassen Irriga.tion Company, which in effoot 

is that where water is appropriated for ssle or ren~el to the 

publio there cannot bo carved out of this public use a private 

use. There i~ no ~uostion here but that tho comp~7 appro-

priated water for sale, rental and distribution to the public, 

and the sixteen inohes of water in question was included within 
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the amo'tU'lt thus appropriated.. - Appli csz:.ts do not claim 

that Bueh9Jls.n, or any.at'their predecossors, ever r:u:t.de 

an appropriation of' these sixteen incilos of w~ter, and 

the only e~fact of showing tnat'st the time these sixteen 

inches of water were twton out of general use there was a 

surplus of wator over ~~d above that which was needed for 

this general use, would be to show that all of the water 

a,propristod by the company was not being put to a bene

ficial use ~d it might be that ~he company thereby would 

lose its right to thie surplus, but this would not inure 

to the benefit of Buchan~ and the predecessors of appl1c&nt 

unless they appropriated this surplus for their ovm use •. 

As Dn sd.d.i tional reason ~or den.y1ng this applica.-

tion for rehearing, attention is called-to tho fact that it 

was filed fourteen days after the effective date of the 

o::der herein. 

We recommend. thc.t this application. for rehearing 

be denied.. 

ORDER - - - --

Applica.tion having bee:::l )W,d.e for s rehearing 

in the sbove entitled matt~r, and it a~pear1ng to the 

Cornmiszion for tho re~sons set out in the foregoing opinion 

that said ~pplication should be denied, 



IT IS 3EP.E:BY OP.DE?.E!) by the Railroa.d Commission 

of the State of Cclifo:rnia that the application tor re

hearing herein be end the same is hereby d.enied. 

Dated at San ?ra.ncisco, California, tbis 8tb day 

~cJ~ /, ..... 
, ", .... ' .. ' ",,', 

0:: LrD.Y. 1916. 

C'omm1ss1onors. 
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